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OBLIGATION OP 8PRAYIN0, Classified Adls !i4Read This, Please! tFarm and
Garden

Kpraylusf wllli limii'llrlile l (tie
lift- - Insurance of plant life. If It
Im (lii-r- e In not only loss
lo the oivni-- r of fruit Ulnl flow- - The Wants of the People. Men and Women Seeking $

in. but (iimt'i r to tin- - neighbor, t Z Emnlovment: Helb Wanted and Barcains in Evervthinar 'JustifiedIf hinle ii icrv It Ion lit
from a tin pan to a High Class Crook County Stock Farmtitovr r id) numerics tlint plant

may u"t lie disseminatedTHE SILO FOR LATE CORN.
We are now located in our new quarters and as

snug ua a bug in n rug, and if you do not e it just

drop in ond tie tliat thirst to our new fountain. Then con-wid- er

having a photo made by our new electric light.
HELP WANTED

thi ru cciUilnly Is 11 moral obllga- -

U'm on every plant lover lo keep J
Ii U own stock free of Insect pent
or illw-as- Unit his neighbor umy
no-- , suffer.

(((

Cool July Mm Lata Maturity In Any
vnt.

Only those who ale senselessly opit-nilsll- e

full to see Hint Homo of Hie 1113

coin crop be too Immiilurc to crib,
anyx the Iowa Homestead. jrttiiiirlly

planting Mini. In some Instances,
third planting will hint Jack i'losl's

WANTED Agents to sell homo

grown nursery stock. Call at this
office or write Theodore Hubbard,

Grandview, Oregon. 34.

FOR SALE

TEAM OF MARE- S- W(.-ih- t about
1450 both with foal. Afre 4 and 7

years. Call at this office. Me 3Hf.

GOOD - Work team and harness, for
hale. Ii. K. Allen, Powell Butte,
Oretron. 88tf.

PASTURING ALFALFA.Laflers' Confectionery
And the Art Shop

WANTEDrecord, hut the cool July this year menu
It la an Acuta Problam on Irrigated

Farma In Certain Eectioni.lull maturity In nny event. Kvi'ii curly
1 In ti t al on well drained land wl'l
iiuii urt ntT this year tlimi usual Bin!

If HiIh In tlu- - cunt' ll HtniulM to reaaon

It Is one tlilus to secure n good utiiinl i " Z,', .
Or trade Ur hay, one- -... l f...... I... II wii-ucr-u-

two and a half yearsjersey bull,
Unit second and third planting will ipille mioilicr prohlelii to Hiainlaiii

goil Htaiid of this legume when It Is old, also one three year old jersey
hit vp lo buttle for Hh life If II reaches cow has been fresh two month.

WANT LISTINGS Of stock and
grain ranches for Portland or
Willamete Valley property and
cash, commission from one to five

per cent. John Ferguson, 501

Gerlnger Bldg. Portland, Oregon.
DOUBLE SEATED HACK-Wan- ted.

Will trade wheat or rye for

tiling eouHiiuutly !Ht ;in-- down, lumaturity. Address postoflice box 158, Prine
nui.i'M' his cectloiK of llie ouinesi.tinier these conditions men nre tiink

ville, Oregon. . 38t2p.
where the Is long and onluialsIiil' ii move In llin right direction wnenecia! they I'lii'i 'I" r"t Inn of a silo ne Kent on the field practically the ONE TEAM --Weight about 1250

We have an Id Unit we are not each, dark bay saddle mare, brokeutile year, the problem becomes acute,
Inclined to fiivor the liliui of filling Hie same. Write C J. l. t.,are ine

Journal. 39tf.says the Country (jenlletnau.
Kilo Willi wtiHliy. Ifiiiuii I urc fodder, but l ontinuoiis dose cropping damage
HiIh Is not to saying that

LOST AND FOUND
the plants by root Hturvatlon, while
tramping of the soil by the live stock,
especially when the "U Is wet from

gentle; sorrel colt, halter broke,
one buggy, for sale cheap. Write
Mrs. L. Jones, Prineville, Oregon,
or phone. 88tf.

REGISTERED - Short horn bulls,
one registered Poland China boar,

LOST Two memo account books on
Monday in Prineville, sizes 12 by

Irrigation or rains, does further daui-np-

The result Is a rapid Ihlnulug
of the Htiuid. This allows Derinud.l

russ and noxious weeds to gain a
4 and 13 by 5. No value except
to owner. Leave at this office.

39tf.

for sale, also have small team
geldings for sale or trade for cat-

tle or sheep. Address, Farmer,
care the Journal. 37tf

foothold on the llelds, the productivity
of which rapidly decreuses.

"To obviate these dllllcultlea a y- -

ESTRAYEDFOR SALE Cheap, one Milwaueelem of rotation pasturing uenis
adopted on Arizonn farms, reports u.

At MicheFs
Fancy Peaches for canning 75c box

Fancy Tomatoes - 75c box

All kinds of Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables

mmm&i jinuer. uiqure, iinnvinc
and Livery Stables.

FOR SALE-G- ray Gilding 4 years

STRAYED Yearling bull came to
my place ?. months ago. Owner
can have same by piiyinsr tn pas-
ture and this ad. Mrs. L. Dillon.
Prineville, Oregon. 28tf

old, weight 1100 pounds broke to

W. Ciothh-- r of the federal olllce or

farm iiianugemenL "lu this aystem
the alfalfa Is allowed to grow outll

sulliclently majure to make bay, and
then the animals are turned Into the
lifld In sufficient uumlieni to harvest
the crop quickly.

"1 have made a careful atudy of aev-en- il

farms where this aystem appar

ride, gentle to hadle. Ray Const
able. 31tf

MUSIC TEACHERSFOR RENT

ently ha worked out to perfection.
(ne of these farms located near 1'boe- - FOR RENT- -2 partly furnished

housekeeping rooms and 2 furnish-
ed rooms Mrs. L. C. Hill. Mc

Laughlin house. Phone Red 153
39tf

nix. Ariz., was a dairy ana atocn tarui
of imi acres, all lu alfalfa. The alfalfa
was divided Into eight fields of twenty
acres each. All these fields were pas-

tured more or less at different times.

"In pasturing, the dairy cows were

Careful attention given all mail orders

Nothing but Freah Goods will be tent

MR. THOMAS J. HILL Of Port-
land Oregon will open a music
studio in piano and voice in Prine-
ville September 6th. 1915 for
beginners and advanced pupils.
Harmony, counterpoint, compo-

sition, and music history will be
given as an advantage to the
student. I will be pleased to re-

fer you to Miss Blanche Williams
in regard to my work and ability.

BOARDING HOUSE-F- or lease;
good garden, garage in connec-

tion, location on Main street. Ad-

dress Box 355, Prineville, Or. 38tf
turned Into the field first. hen they
had eaten the best of the feed they were

ut Into n new field and other atock
COBS MATCIIW VAT THIS YEAH.

reasonably Rood piinIIiiku ennnot be
is turm-- into the first field to Cleau FOR RENT Modern bungalow,

Innuire at this office. 36tfup the Iced left by the cows. ueu

the Uel.1 was well cleaned up this FecMrs. I. Miche uiiido out of corn even thmiKli tlio crop
Ik cut the era In Is well denti-d- .

It l true Unit corn may not contain
Im niaxliiuiiu nutrition value until Hie

Kialu to luinl. n. lull one bad

und lot of stuck w as taken o!T, the Held

watered and not pastured again until
FIVE ROOM HOUSE For rent, on

First Street. Inquire of Mrs. M.

lk.5i'n,-r??!-i-n--
fe

n Third" 32tf

For further information you may
address me at Madras Oregon
until May 28, 1915 after which

please address me at my Portland
home, 309 Jackson Street. 23tf

PLOWING WANTED

mother crop had matured.
When a livid was cut for hay tue

TO EXCHANGErop vii-- put i:p with n nay loatier una
ix tier bnve T5 per re,nt of a crop snvea
In good liuM'. us It will be put In the

tin, tlimi to run the risk of loclus It
nil bv Irvine io erlb wifl. mushy eorn. the stock turned In to clean up me

waste hay. The field was then treated
In the same manner as the fields that
had been pastured.

TliiH.t who have bad experience lu

nhorlilns iniinuture f.idder know that
lifter It Blimils in the Oehl two or three I'.v this system this partleiihr farm

BINDER To exchange for cow and
calf. Binder practically new.
Address B. care of The Journal,
Prineville, Ore.. 34tf.

W ANTED Men ond women to make
use of the Journal's classified

inonilm It U of verv little value. !D. P. Adamson & Co.
PLOWING Party is prepared to da.

plowing and harrowing with
and would like contracts,

in the Prineville country. Nolify-thi- s

office or write George Whitis,
Prineville, Oregon. 3Stf

er keeps ICS uninml units, forty eight
of which are dairy cows, on his farmeuuse It weathers uiikIi more rapidly

than mature torn. mid. furlliermore. If
for twelve momhs. and has 3i!0 tons

It Is Khorki'd while It Is gri-e- the ImPrineville, Oregon of surplus feed on the farm. Willi
niiitim. eur. villi Invariably mold, so

the help of two growu sons be does all
(he work. Hy this system the standthat their feedins value Is ubsolulelv

lost The same kind of corn put Into
of alfalfa litis beeu maintained In first
class condition for ten years."the silo conserves the full feeding val

tin because nlr Is excluded roiu ensl
l:iL-- and there Is no decay of soft corn
More m id w ill form, to be sure, where A Covered Fountain.

Clean water should be provided forthe corn Is more or less Immature than
where It Is mature, but this simply the poultry at nl) times. In ortler to

keep the fowls from getting into themeans that the ensilage will have to lw

Throw Away That Cheap Watch

Have some respect for yourself and get a time- - '
piece you can depend upon. A watch that you
will not be ashamed to produce in a crowd and

made to keep time.

PERCY R. SMITH, Watchmaker and Jeweler

drinking pan it Is necessary to makeuseil iiicHuuiaLilv aliuii; with
some sort of a covering. A frame built
of slats nttai lied to a small roundrather more hay than would be lie c

narv If the .crop hiol reached maturity
Imcr.l at the top and a larger roundThe policy of converting at least part

of the late corn crop Into ensilage "ill
be carried out this year by dairymen

Pure Drugs and Chemicals.

Prescriptions a specialty.

Mahcr & Gro'sh Cutlery.-Book- s

and Magazines Cigars

and Sundries. Lowney's
Candies in sealed packages.

unit lieef nrodticers n like, the
Dakota station found out by experi
ment that us much ns two pounds of

gain daily can be made on steers 1

rnsllimo nlone, nnd. while thLs Is iibove

the m erage, yet It Hhows the possibill
tli-- s that mav be renllr.ed from this
method f Used In conjunc
Hon with olltneul or cottonseed meal

ensilage makes au Ideal food for all

classes of cattle, and In some Instances
It has been utilized with Rood results lu

feeding It to horses. For the dalryuinu
It Is almost unsurpassed, particularly
w hen one can feed In conjunction w ith
clover or nlfnlfu hay or, as before stat
ed, along with somo of the rich conceuDP. Adamson & Co.

Prineville, Oregon
tnttes like cottonseed meal or oilmeal. board placed about a foot above the

water piui makes a splendid device.
When placed over the pan the chickens
have free access to the water through"f QRpHARDJtND,', GARDEN. the sluts, and the water keeps much
cooler by being sliaded. The frame
cover may easily be lifted off and theXiiWWeS'iJeJiiW

When a crop makes very good prof water pan cleaned and refilled. ly
this arrangement the chickens cannot
tip the water over.

Its there Is "danger of growing loo

Milliner much, thus Inviting disease and Insect
enemies that may be troublesome to
combat. Diversified gardening Is the
best plnn for most producers. This
makes It possible to rotate, which is

A GERMAN SUBMARINE
cannot destroy the many

OPPORTUNITIES IN BUSINESS

that are available through a

DALLES BUSINESS COLLEGE EDUCATION

Good times are coming soon and therefore more splendid oppor-
tunities than ever will be afforded those who are prepared tq take
advantage of them. WILL YOU BE PREPARED? The Dalles
Business College is running day and night to meet the demands of
the Business World. If you cannot attend, the day school, you can

get just the same training in our Evening school. Write or call
for full information.

Fall Term Opens August 30, 1915

The Dalles Business College
Masonic Building

The Diilles Business College,
The Dalles, Oregon,

Gentlemen: Without any cost or obligation to me, please
send me your new catalogue, and explain fully about the cost, time
required, books and supplies, etc., for the course I have marked X.

COMMERCIAL COMBINNED,
BOOKKEEPING AND ACCOUNTING,

t SHORTHNAND AND TYPEWRITING

Name and address.
If you have a friend vrho would like to have one of our new

catalogues and information concerning a Busintfcs Education please
fill in their name and address.

Name ,

Address

nu advantage from a itood ninny stand
points.

Feed the soil If yon wish to have
the aoll feed you, applies forcibly to

Sava Immature Corn.
The lateness of planting, the stow

growing season and heavy rains all
point toward a large percentage of

corn this fall. What are you
going to do with your soft corn? Are

you prepared to "can It?"
The live stock farmer cau profitably

utilize this soft corn by pultiug it iu n

silo. The silo Is an Investment which
pays high Interest on the live stock
farm. The man who has no silo will
have to do the best he cau. M. A. It.

Kelley, Missouri Station,

womout luuds.
Good fruit cau be raised only with

cure nnd attention given to spraying,
pruning and generally good care.

The best compost heap is the ma

Summer is here

with Warm Days

Have you a good

WELL?
A drink of nice, cool water

is what you want.

Better see or write

Wagoner & Co.
Prinville, Orego

Well DriUrs
Artesian wels a specialty

nure of horses, cattle, sheep, hogs and
fowls. All such should be saved.

rerennhtl flowering plants are satis

The New

Corduroy Tarn

is all the rage

just now
AH colors

Mrs: Estes'.
Millinery Parlors

PRINEVILLE. OREGON

factory because they grow lu the samo

place for years without much atten
tion.

Know what you must spray for, then
do the work right. Don't expect any
one spray material to be a universal

Spring Varaua Fall Plowing.
The average results for five years,

ISWl) to llo, Inclusive, show that spring
plow lug was, better than fall plowing
for moisture conservation in yield of
grain and cost of producing the crop.
Spring plowing gave an average yield
of 1S.S bushels per acre as compared
wiWi KJ.s'llishols for fall plowing. u"v- -

!i''4i''I'(1,'-yl0l- imd tl,e
Cvjfc'VislWT jmoiuicUi the crop spring
frV'Vivrn' net'' acre profit of $3.03
mere Mum fall plowing. Utah Report.

remedy. k.
How or spnde up. the ppuUrycuii

thnttare not and sow to ry.or
a mtxwjre oi ryo anil ciovwr. tims win
fur'nltA ireeu tunfiirjvlter and at
the same time disinfect the soil.


